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Cool nights havo come.

Codar plies mo in demand.
A. M, Simpson In on tlio bay.
T, 11, HllOrlllan. of ltrmnhiirir. irno nn

1110 nay tills week.
r "-- ni ". wii

Taylor in his great Character Changos,
Haturday evening, Aug. 30th.

Hon. A. M. Crawford, of tlio Itoso-bur- g

land office, was on tlio bay on
Htindny.

Social dance after the performance
Haturday evening, August 30th, at I. 0.
O.K. hall.

And now tlio port of Marshflold has a
U. H. Marino hospital. Dr. McCormnu
Is surgeon thereof.

Anyone wanting Damson plums for
preserving, can got them from James
Kooko on Cooi river.

Tlio (!ooh In laid up for tlirco months
and tho Express will ho (ho only loat
on tho Isthmus routo.

A gang of men is working on tho
Itosohnrg railroad, south of town, clear-
ing brush from tho rixht of way.

Taylor's "Kvciilng i'arty." Jtcserv.-o- d

seals now on salo at U10 PostolRco,
whoro a plat of tho hall can Imj seen.

Otto Keino receiyod aovero Injuries in
his foot at Laird's catnn last Kridar'
Tho wounds were dressed by Dr. Kvans.

Kitchen 0ura, Introiiueinu tho Ger-
man sottir Zillorthal and Hoop La, from
La rericliolo, Saturday evening, August
outfit

Allou Urquhart, of Kmpiro, l)roko tlio
bono in 0110 of the fingers of his hand
yesterday and eamo up to Marshfield,
where tho fracture was reduced by Dr.
iSjionoglo.

Mr. uuil Mrh. Geo. Uampbell dci-lr-

to return thanks to many sympathizing
friends for kind services during recent
boreavement.

Tlio Methodist Conference for Oregon,
held at Grant's I'ass, has just closed and
Itov. J. II. Huork will return to Mareh-
flold for another year.

Dr. Winters lias returned to tho hay
to reside. Aftor trnvoling extensively
over the country lie thinks this is tlio
licet placo for health seekers.

Joy hells, Trinity cliimos and popular
airs played on two banjos. Original
with Taylor, at I. 6.0. F. hall, Satur-
day ovening, August 30th.

Jacob Lun do in going to tho city soon
to purchase llo largost and best stock
of boots and shoes, clothing and dress
goods ever brought to Coos bay.

There are only a few more day P left for
the ladies to obtain Mlllinory goods at
Mrs. A. Kollner's, as sho vacates tho
store on tho 1st of tlio month.

Miss AHro McCormac, who has boon
visiting her brother, Dr. J. T. McCor-

mac, for several weeks, left yesterday
morninc for lior homo in Astoria.

What a placo for lovors to stioll, tho
GhiPgow wharf will bo. Parents with
marriageable daughors ought to buy lots
tlioro at onco, and save front gates.

Confirmation (services at tlio Episcopal
church at Marshflold on Friday evening.
Tho church will ho consecrnted on Sun-

day morning following at It o'clock.

Married, at the resldenoo of Mr. II.
Ilamby, six miles south of Il.indon,
Aug. 20, 1800, Mr. John McCuo and
Mil" s Rebecca A. Ilamby, J. U. Mar-

shall, J. r.,omciating.

Horn, at tho Dora nuiscry, Coos coun-

ty, Oregon, August 23d, 1890, to tlio
wife of O. Howo, a son. All parties nro
doing woll. This Is tho thirteenth child
for tho nursoryman.

Mrs. Mattio Krokols will lecture in
Sengstuckon k Smith's hall noxt Friday
nnd Saturday ovonlngstho 20th nnd
OOtli at 8 o'clock. Uvorybody is cor-

dially invited to attend.

Died, at tho residonco of W. S.

Wheolor, on Kontuck slough, Or., Aug.
20, 1890, William Edward, tlio infant
son of Jamos M. and Annio Whitnoy.
Douglas county papers plcaso copy.

Bishop Morris will lay tho cornor
stono of St. Luke's church, Kmpiro City,
on Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
On Sunday ovoning ho will bold con-

firmation services in tho Episcopal Mis-

sion Cliapol at that placo.

Tlio two steamers at llandon nro flno

vessels and will provo a groat favor to

tho traveling public wlion put upon a
touto. It is understood that tho largest
ono will run on tho lower rivor and tho
smallor ono on tlio upper rivor.

A illsnatuli to tho Examiner states

"that tho now cruiser Charlston is at
Nowport, Orogon, taking coal for a trip
to Alaska." Sho must liavo como in

and gono out in tlio night. Sorry wo

could not imvo ojooKBiiior.

Tho Marslifleld Dramatic Club have

out their posters for "Won at Lust, or

Tlio Heart of Aslios." Tlioy will doubt-los- s

give a good performance, If hard
work and constant rolioarsals go to

success.

Cy. Goodman is talking of putting on

a stugo lino from East Miushfleld to

It is claimed that by this
routo via Sumnor tho trip can bo inado
in an hour and a half loss tlmo and for

less money than by tho Isthmus.

a hnnilln of oats was brought into tho

Mail ofllco last wook from tho farm ol

J, V. Honobrako, and it is a flno speci-mo- n

of luxuriant Krowth. Tho outs
tivorago six foot in holght all over tho
field and will easily go 00 buBl.ols to tbo
aero.

The Trombone Band.

Tho boys from Coqulllo City mado a
flno nppcarnnco in tlio grand parade of
Haturday afternoon, on Front htrcoh
and rendered most excellent music.
Tho entertainment in tho ovoning nt
Odd Fellows' hall drow n largo audienco
and was a crcditablo performance. All
tho characters wore woll sustained and
too porforrnanco was frequently ap-
plauded. A lariio nortion of tlio aud
ienco "took in" tho danco which fol-

lowed.

Novols of W. GllmoroSims, at Seng-slacken- s,

at 25c.

Listen to tho Mocking llird, with banjo
accompanymont and bird Imitations,
Saturday ovening August 30th.

Tlio ongineors on tlio Umpqua and
Coos bay railroad havo boon runnlnc
sovoral linos between Winchester bay
nnd Clear lako to find tlio best pass. 4
note from Engineer Whipple recoivpd
last night stales that flioy havo found
an easy pass, which is all could bo
desired and that thoy will now bo through
to Coos bay in a Bhort lime.

l'rof. J. II. Taylor and Mrs. Taylor
aio advertised for an entertainment at
Marslifleld Saturday ovening. Tho val-
ley papers, including tlio Oregonian,
Astorian, Albany papors, etc., all spcak
in tho highest termB of t)U ontortairn
merit. Tho Qrcgonian says: "Tho

was a delightful success."
You will miss ono of tho best amuse-
ments which lias visjled this county if
you don't attend.

Thrco wagons came into town yester-da- y

and at first appearanco thoy woro
takon for emigrants. Tim real ostato
men stopped tho horses, climbed into
tho vehicles, loro tho mun's button holes
out, and woro bound to sell tliein a farm
apieco anyhow; but it was found thoy
were families from Hosoburg, who had
been down to Dandon camping and were
going down to Hocky lointf so Ihpy
woro allowed to gt on their way.

1

Capt. Dickens, with his crow, has
gono into camp at ltocky I'oinl, and
will dovoto tlio balance of tho season to
making soundings on South slough and
at tlio mouth of tlio harbor. Tho Cap-

tain and his family, with Capt. West-dali- l,

havo been hero so long that they
almost seem liko residents, and their
many friends will greatly regret tlio ap-

proaching completion of their work
which will result in their being ordered
elhowhero. Tho map of tlio bay when
completed, will be n splendid affair.

Tlio now vessel at North Bend was
launched successfully on Saturday at
5:15 o'clock. A numbor of people
wont down from Marslifleld and tho tug
pamo up from Empire loaded witli peo-

ple. Tlio proceedings were under tho
superintendence of John Kruso, and elio
slid down tho ways as if she know what
was expected of her. She waB named
the! Willie 11. llurao. Tho Mail has
heretofore given a discription of tho ves-

sel, which is n very largo and flno ono.
Sho will bo used in the Alaska cannery
trado by her purchaser, Mr. Humo, of
the Columbia;

Parties frequently Bign notes and le-

gal documents without reading them.
Tlio following nolo was signed by a gen-

tleman in this county. Fictitious names
iiavo been substituted:

MAitsimiaD, On., Aug. 1st, 1890.

"On or beforo tho 1st day of Septem-
ber, A. D., 1890, for value recoived, I
promise to pay to tho order of IMchard
Itoe, at the oflice of tho sum
of oloyen dollars, witli intorest at 10 per
cont, from dato until paid.

Without relief from exemption laws,
and in case Buit is instituted for its col-

lection, anything in my possession can
bo levied upon and sold, and in caso
that ovcry articlo is sold, and there re-

mains anything duo on this note I agree
that tho servico of mysolf nnd my wife
and children and my servant girl shall
bo sold until ttie demands of this nolo
aro satislicd; and I furthor agreo that in
caso of suit on this note for collection, I
will pay all a,ttornoy feos. together with
tho hoard hills, livery hire, saloon bills,
Including billiards and pokor, and all
other cxponsos of plaintliT, his agents
nnd attorneys, pending tlio suit.

And I furthor agreo to llvo on corn or
barloy bread and sorgum molasses from
tho dato horoof until this note is fully
paid, with intorest, costa nnd dlsburs-mont- s

uforesaid."
This is almost an iron clad note.

Tlio following tablo will show the Jiff
crenco in timo of high and low water at
various places on C003 bay, as determined
by tho Coast Survey party now at work
hore.

Y

Locality.

ltocky Pt. (insido jetty). .

Empire Oitv.
North Bend
Manhlicld
Isthmus Sigh. (Goldou's). .

Coal 11. Sigh, (bridge)....
Oatcliini; Slch. (Olsen's). .

Coos Itiv, (Gravo Yrd Pt.)!

L. Y.

0
xO
xl
xl
xl
x2
xl
xl

II. W.

0 00
xO 25
xl 11

xl 30
xl 40
xl 50
x2 05
x2 10

Piling Wanted.

Tlio O.ios Bay, RoBoburg & Eastern
Rulroad Co. will recoivo bids for codar

pili.ig. Piles to uiuasuro from twenty--

five to sixty foot in length, as tlio com-

pany may order, and to bo not lees than
Un inches in diameter nt tlio small cud.
To bo dolivorcd along tlio right of way

where needed, or in the waters of Isthmus
sluiigh. Bids will also bo recoived for
cedar ties, 8 feet long, G inches thick, and
not less than o Indies wide; to bo hewed
and f cod on top and bottom. Tics to
bo delivered along tlio right of way of
said company at such points nnd at such

times as thoy may direct. Tics and piling
to bo paid for on inspection and accept-

ance of tho company. Address bids to
W. B. Kino,

Supt, Construction, Marshfield, Ogn.

THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Tho Teachers' Imtlttitc for Cooj coun'y, met
at llnndon, Monil.iy evening, Augutt 18, 1690,
.Supt. W. II. Hunch, presiding. The following
programme was carried out:

MON DAY KVBN I Nt).

Quartette, "lSoautlful Stars Out," was wcllrcn-dcrc-

"Address of Welcome," by Hon. K. II. Rosa.
Ills remarks were duly appreciated, and made
the teachers feel as If they were Indeed welcomed
by .the gd people of Dandon.

The "Response," by L. A. Uecd, of Marsh-

field, was well rendered, nnd suitable to the oc-

casion,

The recitation, "Mary Ann Has Run Away,"
caused all to enjoy a hearty laugh.

I'rof. Aircy was then introduced as the speak-

er of the evening. His subject was "Self Im.
provement, ' and his lecture was received with
the greatest Interest throughout.

After a select reading by C. M, Holt the ses-

sion adjourned until 8:30 o'clock Tuesday morn?
Ing.

7UBSnAY FORENOON.

The following committees were appointed:
On Introduction. The Misses Iycvllo Clink-inboar-

Minnie Uiftler, Lqcinda McCIoskcy,
Mlnnio Wilkin? nnd Mr. J. I), lll.ick.

Recording Secretaries. Ed. T. Jennings and
Miss Sophia Tillman.

Reporting Secretaries. Miss Alice Clinkin-bear- d,

U A. Reed, K. Weeks and W. Volkmar.
Committee on Resolutions. G. W. Johnson,

J. C. Iloguc, Luclnda McCloikcy, Icvcjlc Plin- -

kinbeard and Tillie Volknw.
Aftara kfioit intermission F. Weeks Intro

duced the subject of "Reading." He advances
tome very good ideas, advocating that reading
is one of the objective points in. education and
should be more thoroughly taught tlian hereto-

fore in pur public schools. He was followed in
the discussion by lid. ennings, F, Hunch, I
A, Reed, Supt. Bunch, Rev. McLean and Oth
ers, ltd. Jennings asked the question, "Wheth
er Good Reading is Natural or is Acquired by
Training?" After this had been ansu ered satis-

factorily, the topic ol "Oral Lessons" was taken
up by (J, W. Johnson, who undertook to show
that this subject is receiving more attention and
becoming more favored than in the past. After
a general discussion, the session adjourned for
dinner, until 1:30 p. m.

fUCSpAY AFTERh'OON.

F. S, Hunch opened the afternoon work by
introducing the subject of "Organization and
Government of Schools." He stated that a
school that is perfectly quiet is not necessarily
the most busy one; also that as corporal punisn-nic- nt

is going out of date, only in extreme cases
can it be practical with good results; that gov-

ernment should commence the first day. Also
the teachers should learn to govern themselves,
which is the foundation for a successful tearhcr.
After a general discussion by Messrs. Airey,
Stanley and Supt. Bunch, wc learned that gov-

ernment in our schools is rapidly improving,
Recess.

Prof. Taylor entertained the audience for some
time on the subject of "Penmanship," and he
showed marked skill in handling this topic.

Adjourned until 7:30 p. m.
TUESDAY EVENING.

The cjcrciscs were opened by an instrumental
duet, by I'rof. Taylor and M. Wise.

Recitation, "Orthography," by L. A. Reed.
Song and chorus, "I am King of the Land

nnd Sea," by C M. Holt.
Then followed a debate on the following sub-

ject! Resolved, "That the study of language is

better for the development of the mind than the
study of mathematics." Aflirmalbc F. Bunch,
G. W. Johnson and L. A. Reed. Negative R.
W. Aircy, Prof, Taylor and J. J. Stinley.

Quite nn excited argument was sustained dur-

ing the entire debate; the audience showing
their appreciation by frequent applause. The
audience, in passing judgment, decided in favor
of both.

Music, "A Melody," by Prof. Taylor, Mrs.
Wise nnd J. J. Stanley, (encored).

Recitation, "The New Church Orgin," by
Miss May Bunch.

After a selection of select music the audience
was dismissed until next morning.

WEDNESDAY rPRENOON.

The teachers was called to order by Supt.

Bunch.
The subject of "Bookkeeping" was intro-

duced by J. J. Stanley, who gae a complete
outline of the branch, and advocated that In or-

der to economize time, double-entr- y should be
be mastered, as, after this, single entry may be
learned in one lesson.

Rev. McLean then gave an interesting lectu.'a
on "Physiology nnd Hygiene," showing what
eating, drinking and dressing do in regard to
our health; that we should study more how to
keep well than to get well. A man not train-

ing a child from infancy how to Like care of its
health, thinks more of his dog's stomach than
of his child's brain.

Supt. Bunch stated than any teacher not at.
tending during the entire Institute, though hav-

ing passed the required examination, should not
be recommended to the State Board for a state
certificate. He then dismissed the u ork for the
day.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

CapLiinLoi Snyder, of the tug Triumph,
kindly consented to take the crowd across the
bar, nnd at 1 :3q a crowd of one hundred and
sixty availed themselves of this opportunity.
Tho bar was unusually smooth, only a slight
breeze astir, Willi ohe cxreption, al
come back without experiencing that unpleasant
sensation seasickness. On returning to town
it was found that several hours yet remained un
til supper time, so the crowd dispersed them-sehe- s.

to. the beach for a stroll, gathering sca- -

moss; ngates, digging clams, etc
, WKDNESOAV EVENING.

Ill the evening the teachers again met in the
hall, when the audience was entertained by the
following programme:

Full orchestral music, by Profs. La Deo Tay
lor, and Mrs: Wise, which was well received.

A vocal duet, "In tho Starlight," by Misses
Sophia Tillman nnd May Bunch,

Select Reading, by Clias. Holt.
Violin and guitar duet, by Profs. Taylor and

La Dee.
Rev, McLean was introduced ns the speaker

of the evening. The subject of his lecture was
"Vacation Glimpses of the Orient." Descrip-
tions of other countries are quite common in
these daysj but the lecture by Rev, Mcl-ca- n was
one of exceptional merit. His trip along the
Bosphoms and through the Ottoman Umpire
were told with wonderful power; the audience
following the speaker through the different
countries he discribed. His sunrise at Stroni-bo- li

was exceptionally Interesting.
Up to this time the work of the Institute was

one of uninterrupted success nnd delight to nil;
but we are sorry to say that the success of the
Instftute should bo marred by a few in the tear
of the hall, who were not Interested in the work,
to mlsbchae so as to completely stop the
speaker. We must say that tho whole distrub
ancu was shameful, lu justice to the people of.
Hindoo, we might add, that the ringleaders will

lo prosecuted, and all such disturbers taught a
lesson.

F. Hunch then favored us with a recitation,
entitled, "Bangs."

Tlio evening's entertainment closed With a
quartette, by Mrs. Ada Kgenboff and others,

TIIURSDAl IOKKMCOK.
Miss May Bunch introduced the topic or "Or-

thography," and gave some very excellent meth-
ods applicable to the public schools. Messrs.
Hunch, Bogue and Kcllcy, and Misses L.

Clinton, Wilkins and Volkmar follow-
ed In the discussion.

Miss Alice Cllnkinbcard Introduced the topic
of "Geography." She teaches g as
one essential point in teaching proiranliv. A
general discussion followed, In which the meth-
ods of several colncldedwIthMiss Clinkcnbeard's
method.

Tho session now adjourned for dinner.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

At 1:30 the teachers anaia met In the hall.
when Mr. Aircy discussed "History" In a ery
creditable manner. He thinks q make our
United Suites History Interesting to the pupil
it must oe laugnt with other works on the sub-
ject. He docs not have the child repeat by rote,
but to reproduce the lesson In its own lan-

guage. Ho uses object and oral lessons with
beginners. Supt. Bunch, Mr. Hoguc and F.
Bunch also gave their methods on the subject.

Mr, Bogus took up the subject of "Gram-
mar," and quite nn animated discussion was
maintained. L. A. Reed thinks that Clarke's
Grammar Is a common nuisance, and Rev.
McLean and others condemned Hill's to a cer-
tain extent,

THURSDAY EVENING.
An exceptional good programme was carried

'"out:
Full orchestral music was well rendered.
Miss Rose then sang "Homeless

in a very pleasing manner.
Recitation, "Dot Baby of Minc' by L. A.

Reed.
Mrs. C. W. Tower then sang a solo, which

was encored. She sang again in her pleasing
manner, "Little Annie Rooney."

Hon. John A. Gray entertained the audience
on the question, "Is Oratory a Lost Art?" He
referred to the studied oratory of the Greeks and
Romans, showing how that multitudes were
swayed by their eloquence. He dwelt upon the
powerful eloquence of Clay and Webster, and
in conclusion show ed that the people to-d- have,
to a certain extent, lost their interest in the
greatest of all arts. Judging from the interest
manifested, we are justified in saying, that for
one night, at least, the "Lost Art" was resur-

rected.
Recitation, "The Farmer and the Wheel," by

F. S. Bunch, was heartily applauded.
Prof. La Dee's guitar "solo and "Barn-yar- d

Imitations" were laughable in the extreme; be-

ing encored, he favored the audience with a
parody on "In a Prison Cell," entitled, "The
Silent Sell."

The evening's entertainment closed with a
quartette, "Come Where the Lillies Bloom."

FRIDAY.

At eight o'clock a. m. the teachers were again
called to order.

R. M. Porter's method of teaching "Arithme-
tic" was listened to with great interest He ad-

vocated the understanding of principles first,
and then pupils from these, make their own
rules.

Supt. Bunch dismissed the Institute.
The following resoluUons were adopted:
First. That our thanks are due to CoL Rosa

for the use of his commodious hall for holding
our meetings.

Second. That our thanksare due to thejpeo-pleo- f

this city for the interest and .courtesy
which they have shown us during this session.

Third. That our thanks are tendered to the
Superintendent and Executive Committee of
this Institute for the efficient and acceptable
manner in which they have performed their
duties.

Fourth. That our thanks are due to Mrs.
Wise for the able manner in which she assisted
the Institute by acu'ng as organist

Fifth. That our thanks are due Profs. LaDee,
Topping and Taylor and Mrs. Egenhoff, for so
kindly furnishing us with their excellent music

Sixth. That our thanks are due to Rev. Mel
Lean for his able discourse on "Vacation
Glimpses of the Orient."

Seventh. That our thanks are due to Capt.
Snyder for the very pleasant excursion oer the
the bar.

Eighth. That our thanks are ine to the hotel
proprietors who have kindly reduced their rates
for the benefit of those attending this Institute.

Ninth. That our thanks are due to the
steamer and stage companies who lave favored
us with the reduction of rates of transportation.

Tenth. That our sincere thanks are duo to
Mrs. Dr. Tower for music.

Eleventh. Be it further Resolved, That our
thanks are due Hon. John A. Gray for his deep-

ly interesting and highly appreciated oration,
"Is Oratory a Lost Art"

Thus closed the Institute for this year; the
teachers all feeling as if the session was one of
great pleasure, as well as instruction. At night
a grand ball was given. All returned home
feeling as if they were duly paid for their trip tq
Bandon.

Following are the teachers who attended the
Institute:
Alice Clinkinbeard
Etl. T. Jennings
Bertha Clark
Mary Clark
Ida Greenman
Ethel S. Simpson
Carrie Coke
Lucy Black
F. S. Bunch
L. A. Reed
G. W. Johnson
May
Ira Tnylor
R. M. Porter
F. R. Weeks
Gertrude Rose
Ida Marie Haines.
Ruby Haines
Minnie McCloskey
LuctniLi McCloskey
W. II. Bunch
Jessie Smith
Nellie Figg
Chas. Holt
Alice Holt
Nora Bunnell
Rhoda Merrifield

Minnie Butler
Laura Turpin
James Coulter
W F Volkmar
I. I Casebeer
Levelle Clinkinbeard
May Bunch
Sophia Tillman
Lizzie Hudson
Minnie Wilkins
W. J. Moon
Annie Clinton
H. M. Coke
R. W. Airey
J. J. Stanley
Tillie Volkmar
J. C. Bogue
J. D. Black
Wm. G. Lerew
O. A. Kelly
Emma Staufl
John S. Hodgin
W. D. Roberts
John O'Connor
Julia Braden
Stella Volkmar
Herbert Stemler

A, O. C.
Reporter,

A good brewery property on Coos bay
for Bale cheap. Inquire of Gray & Hill.

O'Connoll's mixed paints can bo socn
on ovcry hand, beautifying the town of
Marshflold.

T. S. Minott has a full stock of liar-nos- s,

of till grades, at prices which defy
competition.

Nasburg &, Hirst havo just received
a largo und now stock of boots and
shoes nnd dress goods,

Wo are now prepared to produce the
finost work, equal to San Francisco's
host. Call and eeo the now work at
McMillan's gallery,

Wanted, 1200 cedar plleB, 8 Inchos nt
small ond, and from 20 feet and up
wards in longth ; to bo dellvorod at For
tor mill or at Utter City. Inquire of E
E. Hinchman at Portor.

School Fund Apportionment.
The following is the amount duo each School

district in tho thecounty, same being an ap
portionment of the fund Just received from the
SLitc, and made this date:

1 forks of Coos River
ai-ap- u Harris
3 Halls Prairie "

4 Lorn Per creek ",
5G. A.
6 Empire City
7 South Coos river, (McKnle'hVsL..
8 City
9 Marshfield

to Cunningham creek
1 Parkersburg

ra
13 North Bend
14 Iowa slough
15
16
17 Kentuck slouch
28 Cooj City
19 Robert Strang's
ao iMsnlrap

DISTRICT,

Brown's

catching slough.,

Angora.
Wlilanch slough.

Randolph
North Fork Coquille (Moon's)...." " " (Mast's).....
Hon. I. II. Roberts'.
Fairview ,
Haynes' slough
Hon. T. S. Cnlr'n.
Gravel Ford...... '....'.
Two-Mi- le

Sumner,
Carolina
Dora
J. D. Barklow's ,
fc.ntott
Daniel's creek.
South Coos river, (S. C. Rogers').
Sugar-loa- f Mountain
Ten-Mil- e

Coos river, (Levi Smith's)
ixewpon
Myrtle Point
Rock creek
Norway

1 Koys ,
orth Coos......

Four-Mil- e

Rowland Prairie........
Innis Rose's
Bay City
L, B. Fetter's .
Utter City
Myi t le creek
North slough
Hindoo
Beaver slouch
Stave Mill
South slough
Summit ,
Han s creek. .........
Pershbaker's Mill

August 35th, 1890.

a
Q

7'.S

3o.4S

37-S-

53-6-

53-6-

30

97- - 5
33.20
56-5- 5

55-1- 0

53.50
75-4- 0

39.00

36-3-

39-1-

81.30
30.45

33-3-

37-7-

37-5-

26.10
79-7- 5

37-3- 0

W. H.
County

If you a fine piano, seo McMil-
lan.

and lot for Inquire at
this

Itiggs, our photographer, the
lead for fine photographs.

78.30
84.10

100.0s
165.30

431-9-

471.35
40.60
8990

53-6-

46.4a
36.35
76.8s

I8.8S

56.55
46.40

46.40

34.65
107.30

40.60
34.65

58.C0

347.95
268.25

145.00
53-6-

104.40

40.60
63.80

24.65
46.40

147.90

18.85
58.00

Bunch,

want

Hoaso sale.
office.

takes

Voxlar pa alia plaster i Enropa forsel--
joa genom, Flanagan & Bennett's hank,
Marshfield, Oregon.

Superintendent.

In order to introduce our new
we continue the low prices until August
15th, only. Cabinets, the very finest,
$3 per dozen at McMillan's.

Following are Bishop Morris' appoint-
ments: August 27, evening, Gardiner;
29, evening, Marshfield ; 30, afternoon,
Empire; 31, morning, Marshfield; 31,
evening, Empire; September 4, evening,
Bandon ; 7, Port Orford ; 14, Gold Beach ;
17, evening, Coquille City; 18, evening,
Myrtle Point.

Business Personals.

"Looking Backward," at Sengstack-en'- s.

1

Take your subscriptions for all papers
to F. P. Norton.

Golden offers a full line of fishing
tackle, at reduced prices.

Delicious soda water on draughts
again at Goldeu's drug store.

Call at Goldon'a soda fountain for a
drink of that delicious soda water.

O'Connell's celebrated mixed paints,
for sale at O'Connell's hardware Btore.

Large consignment of dress cooda
sold out at cost, at Sengstacken's.

$40.30

Br.

71.05

68.15

43.05

work

Large assortment of now trout flies nt
Golden's drug store, at reduced prices.

Mason's fruit jars in 14 gallon, quarts
and pints at O'Connell's hardware store.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionaries
given away at the Coos Bay drug store.
Particulars at the store.

What 1b Anceline? Send to Goldon'a
drug store for descriptive pamphlets if
you are a sunerer irom rneumausm.

The Tenbroock house in Empire City
s located in a pleasant part of town
and is fitted with largo sunny rooms
good beds and good, tables. Charges
reasonable. Try the house.

Buggies, road carts, spring wagons,
farm wagons, hand carts and wheelbar-
rows, also the famous Tiger and Whit-
ley mowers and all popular sulky bay
rakes, at O'Connell's hardware store.

In drinking Golden's soda water yon
have ttie assurance that yon are avoid-
ing the dangers of imitation flavorings,
mado from injurious chomicals. Only
pure fruit juices used. Send in your or-
ders. Cases of 2 doz. $1.00, 4 doz. $2.00.

AVhy do you allow your lungs to be
worn out by colds when a fifty cent
bottle of Dr. Murphy's Syrup of Tar
and Wild Chorry will give you immedi-
ate relief? For sale by all leading
druggists and dealers in patent medi--

Pay Up.

All persons knowing tbemsolvcs in-

debted to tho undersigned aro requested
to square their accounts immediately
and oblige, James L. Febbisy,

Blanco Hotel.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE,
Arrived.

Aug 18 Sclir Lanra May, Floron, from
S F to E B Dean Oo.

Aug 20 Schr Ida b'chnauer, from 8 F to
Porter mill.

Aug 21 Schr Emma Utter, Allon, from S
F to E U Dean & Co.

Aug 21 Schr Eliza Miller, Cliristenseu,
from S F to North Uend,

Aug 21 Schr J F Miller, Hanson, from S
F to S O Co.

Aug 22 Btmr Areata, Marshall, from 8 F
to 8 O Co.

Aug 22 Brig Tanner, Brown, from San
PediotoSOCo.

Aug 23 Schr O II Merchant. Provost,
from H F to E B Dean & Co.

Aug 23 Tug Liberty, Ertckson, from '

Gardiner to North Bend.
Aug 2 1 bunr Ajax, Donaldson, from H

F to 8 0 Co,
Sailed.

Aug 2l-S- tmr Mupgie Boss, Miller, B F,
Aug21-SchrAnnr- oaee, 8 F.
Aug 21 Tug Liberty, Erlckson, Gardiner
Aug 23 btmr Areata, Murohull, 8 F.
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